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Holiday Homework (2020-21) 

Class :VI 

English 
1.There are singular nouns all over the place. Everywhere they can  seen. Find 20 singular nouns and 
then write their plural forms e. g shelf - shelves. (Do it in gr. copy)  
 
2.Write 5 sentences each of Imperative, Exclamatory  and Interrogative sentence in gr. Copy 
 
3.Write few lines on The Impact and role of Mass Media during the pandemic (covid-19). Do it in gr. 
Copy 
 
4.Do all worksheets of gr (1-8) done during on line classes in gr. copy if it is done in any other note 
book need not to copy it again.  
 
5 Read L_1 thoroughly in Reader. Learn and write Q/A, D/W and W/M of chapter 1 in Reader copy. 
 

Hindi 

१) व्याकरण का समस्त कायय (वकय शीट 1 से 7 तक) अऩनी व्याकरण कॉऩी में कररये। 
२) *'ववज्ञान के अद्भतु चमत्कार'* ववषय ऩर ननबंध लऱखिये । 
३) *देश प्रेम स ेऩूणय* कोई कववता ("देश हमारा"के अनतररक्त)  चाटय ऩेऩर ऩर चचत्र सहहत सुंदर ऱेि में लऱखिये। 
४) *कोरोना वायरस* से बचने के उऩाय ववषय ऩर एक चाटय ऩेऩर बनाइये। 
 

Maths 
1. Write and learn table from 2 to 20 in separate note book.  
2. Write properties of Whole numbers of addition and multiplication on a chart paper.  
3. Solve 15-15 questions from both chapters related to knowing our numbers and Whole numbers.  
4. Write all definitions in separate notebook from previous sheets. 

 

ScienceProject and Activities:  

1.The use of cotton and jute bags in place of plastic bags has always been encouraged make a poster on the 

benefits of using bags made of natural fibres highlighting how it is an environment friendly practice 

 

2.Prepare some sprouts of Moong or gram seeds .Let them grow for a week until the whole of seeds grow into 

young plants observe and write down your observation in science copy  and draw the diagram of sprouted seeds  

 

3.Do all worksheets (1-6)in your science copy.  

 

4.Do Q/A of chapter 1 in science copy and learn chapter 1 

*Project work*  

 

Collect some plants of which two or more parts are used as food. Paste them in your scrapbook. Write name of 

plant and seed also (example given in book page number 5) 

 

 



 

Social Science 
1.Read and Learn Chapter 1 of Geography (The Earth and The Solar System) 

2.Do only keywords and Questions/Answers (short and long both) in your Geography Notebook(Interleave) 

3.Revise all the previous work done during online classes. 

4.Write a short note on each planet with their pictures ( Do it in a separate Holiday home work notebook(100 

pgs) of S.St. 

 

*Project Work* 

Draw a picture of Solar system on black chart paper.Draw the orbits with coloured or sparkling pen.You may 

also use threads for showing orbits.Decorate it with different material to make it attractive. 

 

GK 
1. Do Page no.8, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17 in your G.K book. 

2.Make a chart to show the various organs and write about their functions. 

3.Write currencies of 10 countries in your Separate Holiday Homework of G.K. 
4.write the name of inventors with their inventions in h.w notebook. 
 

Computer 
1. Read and learn Chapter More on Windows 10. 

2. Do Question/Answer and    exercise of chapter More on Windows 10. 

3. Record your audio or video(in school dress) on the topic -Computer and its use (3-4 minutes).  

4. Revise all previous work given during online classes. 

  

Life Skill 

1. Write the Hardwords, missing letters of Lesson 1 in your  notebook and learn their spellings. 

2. Complete Exercise-A ,B,C and D of Lesson-1 in your Textbook . 

3. Do*Activity* (make a chart about your some daily routine).  

4. Write a Short Moral Story in your own words( about 15 to 20 lines) in  your notebook and learn it . 

 

Sanskrit 

१) ककसी एक मंत्र को चाटय ऩेऩर ऩर चचत्र सहहत लऱिो। 
*गणेश मंत्र ,सरस्वती मंत्र ,अथवा गायत्री मंत्र ।* 
             *अथवा* 
२) ककसी एक धातु की *ऩांचों* ऱकारे लऱिें 
*गम ्,ऩठ् ,भू ,नम ्,चऱ ्,क्रीड् । 
 

*Happy Holidays* 
*Stay Home Stay Safe* 

 

Note: *Summer Vacations are from 1st June to 30th June'20.   
School will reopen on 1st July '20.*. 

 


